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Patriotic Tea Mrs- JosePh Snow
- 7 is again prepared to

TheppS'sIcfhS“^s«s“- Serve Meals
First house west of Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Bay Roberts. ml2,3i

:®®@e®@@@s®0ee0®@®s®@e slixed Paints REID NEWFOUNDLANDI
SYsufi mm

Now that the season has arriv
ed for15c Teas Are more in the “Public Eye” than any d 

your home—a good reason why you should! 
hangings. Our stock was never better.

t of
itty Week End ExcursionsRenovating tfye Homein their Schoolroom on

LostEmpire Day both inside and outside, we would 
inform the public that we have 
just stocked a large quantity ofCURTAINS!May 24th, from 4 to 6. Proceeds 

to go to the Women’s Patriotic 
Fund.

On Saturday morning, May 6th, 
between Dr. Atkinson’s and the 
Staff House, a Notebook. Will 
finder please return same to the 
Guardian office and be rewarded.

Specially selected designs, per pair 35c, 55c, 75c, { 
to $8-00. Real Irish Point, $8.30 to $]

30-in. Sash Curtain Muslin, 18, 20, 30c. 50-in. -Ct
25, 35 and 40c. 55-in. Frilled Muslin, 40, 50 and
Madras, 25, 30 and 45c. 45-50-in. Curtain Mad
45-inch Colored, 45 to 70c. 45-inch Tasseled, 40, 
inch Madras, 28 and 30c.

.50, $2.00 Com men. ing Sat :nl ay, May 20 Hi,

Excursion Return Tickets
Mixed Paints

Put up in gallons, half gallons 
and quarts of the most attractive 
colors.

|uslin, 22, 
jb-in. Sash 
i?5 to 50c. 
£85c. 28-

A Grand 
Patriotic 
Concert

will be soitl from all stations b. tween and including St, 
John’s, Carbcnear, He rt’s Content, Placentia and TrepasseyPartridge

Berries
For Sale by

JAMES S. SNOW, near Bank of 
Nova Scotia.

W.H.Greenland
Coley’s Point At One Way First-Class Fare - ~) ■

IT

ST. JOHN’S.Will be given in-the Public, 
Building, Bay Roberts, on

Good going on all regular traies of vatm day and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular tiains Monday following.

j

Lubricatingjrr'

Wednesday Night For Sale Acknowledgment Spaniarw lay OILMay 24 (Empire Day). 
Further announcement by posters. Reid Newfoundland CompanyNot!At a bargain, an Organ. Apply 

to C. E. Russell, Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

For Motor Engines, etc
You will need some tor your En
gine this summer, and you will 
require something good. I have 
in stock large and small uns of 
VEEDOL OIL, just the oil for 
your Engine. Offered for the 
next few weeks at a

[Copy] Sr. John’s, 
May 8, 1916.Fop Sale His Lordship the Bishop of New 

foundland paid an Official visit to 
Spaniard’sBay on Saturday, May 13th, 
and on Sunday in the Ohurch of the 
Holy Redeemer perfori 
rite of Confirmation 'ta 
number of candidates Many flags and 
arches were in evidefleej, manifesting 
the respect and esteem m which the 
Chief Pastor of the Churdh of England 
in Nfld. is held by his jteohle.

" ' ° ft-T"

Capt. Edward English.
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter with cheque for 
the captairi and officers and men of 
the S. S. “Hereules”, for services ren 
dered to the crew of the schooner

When in Need of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call fit
GEO. HIERLIHY’S

West End Store.

Fop SaleA piece of Land, partly cleared, 
containing about an acre, situate 
at Bay Roberts West, not far 
from railway trtick. Offered at a 
bargain for quick sale. Apply to 
C. È. Russell, Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

A the sacred 
uite a largeDwelling House, Store and Barn 

with Land surrounding same, 
situated on Barnes Road, Bay 
Roberts East. Apply to Beth 
Merger.

•‘Swallow.’ I have forwarded the 
»ame with instructions to the Consul 
at Montreal who will place the pame 
in the right channel. Please convey 
to the Government our deep appçcui 
ation of their kindness.

I have the honour

fey Special Price.
m!2,tf Most Lubrication. Least Carbon. 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts
« i

Wanted r boats built 
pry purposes'

& Quite a number of- r 
the past winter for * 
are to be seen plying tie ^waters of the 
harbor on their tria! Mp^ Amongst 
the number is a eple

a

QICML* to remain,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) TASKER COOK, 
Vice Consul of Norway.L

A good General Servant for a 
family in St. John’s; good wages; 
apply at this office.

z

“An Act Respecting 
the Refining of 
Cod Liver Oils”
(Passed May 4th, 1916.;

ml2,3i
V

... as

Salt Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitovt 
No need to get a man from St. Johns 
now Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Bumps, draw and force, mam 
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. D. Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
dofe. Motor Boat Piping and Jit- 
tings up to 2 inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also see our stock of Tin 
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, elc, and a General, 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.

NEWS IN A LINE Capt. John J. Gosse, ojf New West 
minster, B. C., who had been paying 
a visit to see his aged father, Skipper 
Bart Gosse, left by Tuesday evening's 
tram en route to his adopted home. 
Quite a number of his manv friends 
were at the station to w stt him bon 
vogage, while others accompanied him 
short distances along the railway line. 
Capt. Gosse holds, a responsible posi 
lion with the Canadian Government, 
being in charge of the iDredge 303. 
This boat was formerly the Ger 
man dredge Von Fruhlmg, being pur 
chased by the Canadian from the Ger 
man government 7 years aigo. Before 
coming to Canada the took an active 
part in dredging the now inglorious 
hiding place of the German navy, the 
Keil Canal. Capt. Gosse spent a most 
enjoyable time during his short stay, 
and his host of freinds extend an 
hearty welcome in anticipation of an 
other such visit.

e
The regular week end excursion* 

of the Reid Nfld. Co. commence on 
Saturday next.Fop Sale

BEFORE BUYING YOUR
2000 HogsheadsBe it enacted by the Governor, 

the Legislative Council and House 
ot Assembly, in Legislative Session 
Cf n vened, as follows:—

1—Frcm and after the first day 
of Ju. e, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, no person in New 
foundland shall engage in the 
business of refining Cod Liver Oil 
without having first obtained a 
License from the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, under a 
penalty not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, to be recovered in a sum
mary manner before a Stipendiary 
Magistrate or a Justice by any 
person who shall sue for same.

2.—Such I icenses shall be issued 
by the said Depaitment subject to 
such rules and regulations as may 
be made by the Governor in 
Council in tha^behalf.

The schv, Gladys S., Capt. Bennett, 
arrived here on Tuesday ‘last from 
Sydney with a load of coal for V. & A. 
Diiwe. LUMBERSALT

At Market Rates
R. D McRae & Sons

Harbor Grace

■»
Mr. James Snow arrived here or 

Monday last from Allston, Miss., with 
t he remains of his only daugh ter, Susie, 
who passed away at Allstor., recently.

Call and get our Prices on any of the following

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith Matchedx Lumber
Clapboard," Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10

ml 2,2 m ■*
Rev. A. B. S. Stirling, of Twillingate. 

has accepted -the invitation extended 
*o him by St. Matthew’s congregation 
to become their Rector. He will assume 
his duties on September 1st.

NEW GOODSNew Goods Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window t-inish.

with almost anything in Fir,

We have just opened a large and 
varied" stock, consisting ofo11 only Men’s Brown Suits, val

ued at $13, for $11.
Men’s Underwear, 55, 60 and 75c 

per garment.
Men’s Spring Caps, Eastern 

brand, 80c,
Cotton Blankets, $1.40, $2.30 and 

$2.90 per pair.
Big stock Dairy Pans, enamel and 

- , , ... , . tin, 10 to 22c each,
first day of Jaly, one thousand nine chequered Ginghams, different 
hundred and sixteen, shall expert patterns, 15c per yd. 
from Newfoundland any refined Gir]s» Toweling Hats, 50c.
Cod Liver Oil without having the 
same first inspected and branded in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Chaptet one hundred and four of 
the Consolidated Statues ef New 
foundland (Second Series) shall be 

f* subject to a penalty not exceeding 
r five hundied dollars to be recover

Mr. and Mrs. George Collin», who 
had been visiting their son, Dave, a 
Montreal, returned on Tuesday, May 
16th, 1916, having greatly enjoyed 
their trip.

Dress GoodsIt is understood that the Rev. Canon 
Field well be attached to the Catt.ed 
ral Parish, and take charge of St. 
Michael’s, in succession to Rev. Mi. 
Stamp, who, we regret to learn, is re 
turning to England.—News.

In fact we can supply you
Spruce and Pine Lumber,Men’s and Boys’ spring and sum

mer Caps, Children’s and Ladies’ 
Hats, Khaki, suitable for boys’ 
summer suits, etc.

A full line of Provisions, Gro
ceries and Feeds always on hand 
and selling at lowest.cash prices.

at Bishop’s illCorrespondent.1-
t

Bay Roberts West.Three letters from Bay Ruber! * 
e^respondents appeared in the Daih 
News on Wednesday last. It piovts 
that we hive writers in our midst. 
We wish they would send a conVril.u 
non to The Guardian occasionally.

3.—Any person who, after the NEWS IN A LINE umi'T1.: -M
\W. H. Greenland

COLEY S POINT.
AGENT FOR

New Ferro
The Men’s Patriotic Association, which 
includes all p itriotic eitizi ns residing 
in this section, held a meeting on 
Thinsdajf/night last and appointed a' 
cmmiittee to cooperate w th the W. 
P. A. in arranging for the Patriotic 
Entertainment to he' given in the 
Public Building on Empin Day at 8 
o’clock p.m. Jgt

At

Marshall’s o Just Arrived, Etecto.s of the outputt districts of 
Newfoundland allow too msny things 
in connection with the politics of tbi- 
country to 'he done in St. John’* 
Candidates for an election ate selected 
there and sent to tlig electors. Parti 
policies are discussed and arranged 
there, ^r.d patties are formed or dis 
handed at. the will ot half a dozen ini i 
viduals in St. John’s. Time we did a 
little more thinking.

Public Notice! • *A shipmentx’f extra fine These are i-uir prices, don’t 
pay more.Pound Tweedsed in a summary manner before a 

Stipendiary Magistrate ora Justice 
by any person who shall sue for 
the same.

4,—One half of all penalties re 
covered under the provisions of 
this Act shall fie paid to the party 

, g'ving the information, and the 
other: hàîL to the. Minister of 
Finance aod_ Customs for the use 
of the Colony.

The foregoing is published for 
the information and guidance of 
those interested, and they are re 

‘ - quired to. govern themselves ac
cordingly, and apply for a License 
to the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries immediately.

A. W. PICGOTT, 
Minister of Marine & Fisheries, 

Dept: of Marine & Fisheries,
St John’s, Newfoundland;
4 May 15th, 1916 m!9,3i

Attention is called *o tilt* announce 
ment of a Pal riot it; Tea to be served 
by the scholars of the Meth. Superior 
School on Empire Day, May 24th.

The Public are hereby notified 
that by the provisions of Chaptet 
36 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(Second Series) they are required 
to keep their Yards’and Piemisn 
free from all noxious nuisances and 
filth which are likely to injure the 
public health.

There will be a thorough in
spection of the town and vicinity 
on the 20th day of May, and from 
day to day until it is completed.

The owners of premises found in 
bad condition will be liable to i. 
fine not exceeding TWENTY 
DOLLARS.

3 h.p.............$100.59
4 h.p.
S/4 h.p. .... 153.80 
VA h.p. • >91.00

Also a fresh stock of Wall Pu 
ers, Glasswarfe and Crocker} war. , 
Suit Cases, Pound Cottons an l 
Flannelettes, Men’s and Boy»’ 
Underwear, Top Shirts, Bracts, 
Ties, Caps, Collars, Sweaters, 
etc. Ladies’- Summer Gloves, 
Underwear, etc.

132-50

»
A list of goods settt lu S.. John’s 

and monies collected aid spent 1 y 
the B >y Roberts Women's Asm , 
will appear in our n-xt is-me.

SET
Also GRAY Engines and FULTON Self-Sparking Engines.
We. stock all repair parts for Engines we sell, and carry the 

largest stock of Coils and Fittings in Newfoundland.

The iron mine at Snow’s Pond near 
Brigus, is we undeistand, likely to be 
worked on a Luge scale the coming 
summer. A .company in the "United 
States lias taking over 1 he propelty' 
and is prepared to spend $100,000.—St. 
John’s paper.

i
PRICES RIGHT A. H. MURRAY--»

I , of Twillin 
uvilation to

Rev. Sidney Bennett 
gate, has accepted an 
the Bay Hubert s Cnjcuit of the 

dr. Bennett

Jas. S. Snow . »

Water St., near Bank of Nova 
Scotia.Methotiat Church, 

is u native of Cupids.
-o! : SEEE3EE3

Imperial Engines a e fitted with 
* Kerosene Header and up-to date 
Carburetor, and. w>li burn either 
Kerosene or Gasolene. A laige 
tank with separate compartments 
for keiosme and gasolene is suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this
Engine and outfit whether you -At Allston. MassJHlmday. May 
want to buy or not. If you know 7tb< after a narinettlbese. Susie, he 
very little about an engine your- loved and only daii*ti«*WJames and 
self, bring along someone who do. ja„e Snow, aged 19fpâftndSmooths.
We take pleasure in showing our j Her re,nains were g|jt " to Bay
engine and outfit to men who know Robots on Monda#; ) ay. lBth. and from
the most about motor engines. C.1 internment took piece- ;*e Metho- 
E. Russell, Bay Roberts, Agent for | dist Cemetery on TfiNt iÿi May 16th,

" lthe Imperia}. | Rev. Wa. Grimes, B. A;!, officiating.

Brown Slab TOBACCO-i.

Fishermen;he life ofAdvertising is.1 
trade.

W. A. OKE,
C. B. H, Stip Mag. 

Magistrate’s Office, Hr. Grace, 
April 29,1916.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

to go to Stml2 You don’t 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine 
You can buy or order-one in yeur 
own locality. Encourage ontport 
enterprise and order an “Imperial"FishermenFor Sale and. others are cordially invited 

to call aMd seethe 5 h.p. Imperia 
Engine now on exhibition. C. 
g. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts,

IVC. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, 

Ray Roberts,
A turned-down-seat Carriage, in 
good condition. Apply to Guard- 
fan Office,

-4
-
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